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A PRIMER 

FOR APPLICANTS TO EXCHANGE STUDENT PROGRAMS 

IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

I. Selection 

The International Communication Agency is the 

department of the United States government which sets the 

criteria followed by American agencies that select foreign 

students to study in America on exchange programs. One of 

the most prominent government agencies in charge of choosing 

these foreign students is the United States Agency for 

International Development. The goal of this organization is 

to help Third World countries to help themselves by 

providing students with the opportunity to obtain a 

post-secondary education and to learn sKills necessary for 

the development of their countries. 

In the Central American country of Bel ize, for example, 

the United States Agency for International Development 

(U.S.A.I.D.) chooses students for exchange study programs on 

the basis of academic performance, financial status, and 

relevance of study area to the development of Bel ize. 1 The 

Bel izian student desirous of winning a scholarship to study 

in America should have obtained at least an associate degree 

from a junior college. Since these scholarships are 

compe tit i ve, app 1 i can ts with a grade po in t al.,'erage abo~)e 3.0 

on a four point scale are at an advantage. 
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Another fac tor wh i ch i nf 1 uences whe ther or not a 

student is selected by 

In t ern a t i on a 1 De vel opme n t 

student's parents. Since 

the United states Agency 

is the financial status of 

the agency is seeK i ng to 

for 

the 

help 

outstanding students with insufficient capital to attend 

college, financial bacKground forms an important part of the 

criteria. In Belize, students whose parents earn below 

$5 000 U S 2 per annum are 1 iKely to be more el ic:'i!:..ie to , .. 
receive a scholarship. 

The third major factor which narrows down the selection 

of students is the need for the appl icant,.s field of study 

in the home country. The Agency examines the conditions of 

the developing country to see which jobs and sKills are most 

deficient. In Bel ize, the need for qual ified teachers, 

accountants, and government administrators maKe these fields 

a few of the most frequently selected. 

Through this two-year scholarship award, foreign 

students are able to achieve a bachelor's degree in a 

specific field. Once the student has completed his program, 

the Agency also helps him to apply the training and sKills 

acqu ired in the Un i ted Sta tes to the s i tua t i on in the home 

country. Students on these foreign student exchange 

programs are bound by a contract, signed with the Agency for 

International Development, to return to help their country 

with their much needed sKills. 
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II. United States Immigration 

Before a foreign student can come to the United States 

on an exchange program, he must satisfy the requirements of 

the Immigration and Natural ization Service of the Department 

of Justice in the United States. Students must have the 

three follow i ng documen ts: a passpor t, a v i sa, and an 1-94 

form. A passport is defined by the Immigration and 

Natural ization Act as "any travel document issued by a 

compe ten t a.u thor i ty show i ng the bearer'" s or i gin, i den t i ty 

and national i ty, if any, which is val id for entry of the 

bearer into a foreign country" [Act 101 A 30]3. The 

passport is issued by the student ... s home country (for 

example, by the Bel izian Immigration Department), and allows 

the student to re-enter his country upon completion of his 

program in the United States. The student is responsible 

for maintaining the validity of his passport during his 

program. 

A v i sa is a 

wh i ch show .... tha t 

"stamped en tryon a page of the 

the stu de nth a. s non - i mm i gr an t 

passport 

status to 

enter the United States. It (the visa) enables the passport 

bearer to request the immigration officer at the port of 

entry to grant him admission to the United States under the 

cond it ions of the type of v i sa he (the bearer) hol ds." 4 

Foreign stUdents on Exchange Visitor Programs must obtain a 

J-l visa. The student ... s sponsor must first send an IAP-66 
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form to be f ill e d ou t by the stu de n t • An IAP-66 form 

"identifies the participant and the sponsor, specifies the 

na ture of the program for wh i ch the Exchange Vis i tor is 

coming to the United states, states the inclusive dates of 

the program sponsorsh i p up to one year, and i nd i ca tes the 

amount of financing for the Exchange \")isitor/s stay in the 

Un i ted Sta tes." 5 

Once the IAP-66 has been filled out, the student must 

apply for a J-l visa from the American embassy in his 

country. A J-l v i sa is character i zed by the foll owi ng 

res t ric t i on'~ : An Exchange Visitor may be employed only 

if the program sponsor approves and employment is integrated 

for the pr.::>gram of study, 2) Exchange Vis i tors who are 

financed of whose sk ill s are needed in the i rhome coun try 

must return home and remain home for at least two years upon 

completion of training. Bel izian students on Exchange 

Visitors Programs sponsored by the United States Agency for 

International Development are subject to this two-year home 

residency requirement. 6 

The third form which the foreign student must acquire 

is the 1-94. This form is an Arrival/Departure Record which 

shows the "student~s non-immigrant status, the date and 

place of en try into the Un i ted States, the proposed 1 ength 

of stay, and finally, the date and place of departure from 

the United States.,,7 
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III. Special Considerations 

Before, after and during foreign students~ stays in the 

United States, Exchange Visitor Sponsors and Foreign Student 

Adv i sors maKe these studen ts aware of the consequences of 

illegal behavior which might jeopardize their program. The 

Immigration and Natural ization Service can deport a foreign 

exchange student who "does not maintain a full class load at 

the institution of learning, who allows his J-l 'Jisa to 

expire without Knowing it, or who fails to leave the United 

States upon completion of the degree objective." 8 Other 

grounds for depor tat i on inc 1 ude be i ng conv i c ted for ill ega 1 

drug offenses, accepting employment without consult of 

sponsor~ and being convicted for a crime of violence which 

resu 1 ts ina one-year or more term of i mpr i sonmen t. Also, 

students who are members of the Communist Party before and 

after entry in America, or who are connected with helping 

al iens to enter America illegally are risKing deportation. 9 

These are a few of the causes of deporta.tion I).,hich might 

prompt the sponsoring agency to forcefully send an Exchange 

Visitor to his home country before he has achieved his study 

goa 1 • 

"An al ien who is deported is inel igible for readmission 

into the United States unless he first secures permission 

from the 

return." 10 

Immigration 

Depor ta t i on 

and 

is 

Natural ization Serv i ce to 

serious measure with long-
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long-lasting consequences, and therefore it is enforced only 

in the last resort. The concept of deportation is used more 

as a measure of control by which Exchange Visitors are Kept 

in order during their stay in America. Quite often, if a 

student is abl e to buy his ticKet to go home, Immi grat i on 

Judges would allow the student the option of voluntary 

departure from the United States, rather than deportation. 

IV. State Schools 

The agenc i es who sponsor Exchange Studen t Programs 

generally send students to institutions which possess strong 

fore i gn student organizations on campus. The purpose of 

this is to ensure that these students have the opportunity 

not only to get a degree, but also to taKe par t in a 

culture-sharing experience wi th Americans and wi th other 

fore i gn students. There is no single se t of rigid 

guidel ines followed by all state schools which engage in the 

Exchange Visitors Program and the criteria set for accepting 

international students varies with each college. 

An organization does exist, however, which provides a 

broad se t of gu i de 1 i nes des i gned to he 1 p Fore i gn Studen t 

Advisors throughout the United States. "The Na tiona 1 

Association of Foreign Student Affairs is a non-profit 

membersh i p assoc i at i on tha t prov ides tra in i ng, i nforma t i on , 

and other educational services to professionals in the field 
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OMB No. 0412-0019 
0-12-31-87 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORATE FOR EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
CERTIFICATE OF ELIGIBILITY FOR EXCHANGE VISITOR - 1 STATUS 

( ) Male THE PURPOSE OF THIS FORM IS TO: 
_

~-:';;;jARA~fNNAiA6ii;n:;:;;:;-:;;;;;;~~;:;;;;:;-_.I.....,;~~1i;;;.;c~t;;;ie;;_l;;l:;;:e;A:' ;;;;-_-.-I_~1~1E"~?':~:: -;w;;;-- (X), Female 
OF EXCHANGE V1SlTOR) (FIRST NAME) (MIDDLE NAME) 1. ( ) Begin 8 new program 

born' 07:';"'22!~jn Helizi? City Be! tze 2. (X) Exten!;l an on going program 
•. (JIo.) (DGy)(Yr.J (City) (CQIUfJr}') 

! \\[~ I. whoae po$ition in 
(Code) 

a legal permanent resident of Belize 3. ( ) Transfer to a different program 

(CO/IIIIT)') 
4. ( , Replace a lost form 

215 I that country II S~\ldent 
c./o. ,Kirk Rohey,. Int€:1'Uatioluil t~I)\l3.e (I'os CO<k) 5. ( ) Permit visitor's immediate family 

to entadJ.!. Hparately. 

2. whic:b will be ~ by !he AGEI'iCY FOR INTERNATJONM.-P~ELONENT,·iJ~ ~AnONAL otVnOPMENT COOPERATION AGENCY to participale:in!lle" 
EXCHANGE VISITOR PROGRAM NO. G-2-0263 wbicb is'still VIIld &ud is ~ ~ • follows: .. ' . 

~"" ~ " "t~ , :~';:':!f': ,>, ':f r,. . ~~"; i i 

PIO/P No. 50S-DOO I -I -E H)41 
'.: .. , t~:rtrurr,. for International' 

Contrac"j'!OI'" EdUcuiOn'acl Tra1ning 
. -.". ':\':" .' 

3. This form c~'" period fromL_~ ~,,--..L..$I to .a:1...-J t..J.l-, ~~~~~~~~ 
(.110.) (DGy) (Yr.) (Mo.) (Dq) (Yr.) , 

If this form Is for family travel or replaces a fost ,n'rm. the ~;;lratlon dille on1t'·exchilnge YisitOr"~'1S' 
4. The category of 1tlis visitor is 1 ( t St\ldent. 2 ( ). Trainee. 3 ( ),Teacher, 4 t ) Prof~or. 5 ( ~ R~;:~olllr 4?f ~iali8t. 

6 ( ) Internationa! Visitor. 7 ( ) Professional Trainee. and th.specific educa~1 field or non-stiidY·~. to be engaged!n is 
Code No. ~~--' ,verbally described 8$ fol!owa:, .. ' : ' 

(SMbjIFkId Code) . , ., ..., 
t;ng1.1sh·~ .tJs,t..l State Un1ver&ity~ l:-1uncie. Hi 

_5. DUring the period covered by this form. it is ~Slimated that the following fln_lal support (in US. $) will ~ provided to this exchangt visitor by: . 

".--(-fTn~n~ i~--'tem 2 above . • \f ':3 .t'lIW ..- '-

Financial support from organizati~msotheYfMn tile sponsor INtI! be provided by one or more of the follOWIng: 

bl. ( ) U.S. Government Agency(ies): (A~e~CY Code). S· , ;'~ ;·..:-'...::....: __ ...(Agency Code), $ _____ _ 

cl ) International Organization(s): (Int. Org. Codill, $ ; c2. (Int. Org. ~). .,.$ _____ _ 

d. ) The Exchang~Visitor's Gcw.enlnient . ~\ $ , (If necessary, use above spaces for 

e. ( ) The binational Commission of the visitor's Country 

NO endorsement of Consular or Immigration Officer regarding Sec. 212(e) of 

$I ____ ·l_~ __ \_'i '- " funding. by multiple U.S. Agenciel 
or Inti. Organlzatlor-' $,-____ _ 

.J •• 

:2 OfJ . ...;:'l..::.;6 __ 

·t '. 
" the Immigration and Naturalization Act is necessary because prQgram No. 

, Transfer of this exCharlge visitor; .. 

sponsored bY 

ALL AID PARTICIPArHS ARE SUBJECT TO 
THE TWO YEAR RESIDENCE REQUlRIUIENT . 

Keypuncl' Information: Col 138=1 
Col 139=1 
Col 140=1 

" 
t~ the program specified il) item (2) is necesury.QI' highly desirable and Is In 

. conformity With the objtill)tiYea of the Mutual Educational and Cl,thU(llI Excltange 
Act of 1961. 

... -;, 
lA:P b6A (H31 COPY 3 - TO BE RETAINED BY EXCHANGE VISITOR, FOR EXIT AND RE-ENTRY .. '-II 

----------- _._ ... "._---

'j 



1-14 .. IIIGMTION AND NATUMLIZATION HRVICE ~=~77 
ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE RECORD Ea ...... W, .. 

WELCOME TO THE UNITED STATES 

INSTRUCTIONS 
• AU •• UI5ONS EXCEPT U.S. CITIZENS MUST COMPI.ETE THIS fORM. 

A IEPAllAn; fOIIM Mun IE COMru:n:o fOR EACH PEIlSON IN youa 
omur. 

• TYPE 011 PIIINT LEOIBLY WITH PEN IN ALL CAPITAL LETTERS USE 
ENOLISH. DO NOT WRITE ON THE BACK Of THIS FORM. 

• TIIb fonais in .wopar ••. an ARRIVAL RECORD (llem. I .hrou.II 71. and. DEPAII· 
TVRE IIECORD (I ....... """",, 101. r .... "'_ mmp~. bellt ptIrt$. En.er .... lIy 
.he_info.mad"" in"- •. 9. aod 10 .. you Cft.cr in ._ 1.2 ...... J. 

°1,_ 7. If you Cftlered .he Unil. Swa b, land ... .., "LAND" In .IIis_. 

• WHEN YOU HAVE COMPLETED ALL REQUIIIED ITEMS. PRESENT THIS 
fORM TO THE U.S. IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION INSPECTOR . 

ADM1SS1ON HUMIER 

995- 0 15 7 3 6 3 7 1-94 ARRIVAL RECORD ..... , ..... 

3. COUNTRY OF CITIZENSHIP ....... 

. -

THIS SIDE FOA GOVERNMENT USE Of\l'Y 
coo NOT .Rmr _LOW TH" UNEI 

NAME ____________________________________________ __ 

II NUMBER ___ OATemME REFERRED ___________ _ 

REASON REFERRED ________________ _ 

II NUMBER ___ END TIME SECONDARY' __________ _ 

DlSI'OSlTION ____________________ _ 

11. OCCUPATION 

'2. SCHOOl. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., ii,'''''"' ~t~.lTlO!' NU. M~ER • 1.'5. INS FIlE NO. 
"~:"""""""""""""""""S_·,,·,·,··, . If, la .••• 

-::-=:-:-::=~~~~-:'=~-;-~~~"';"'~"':""~"";"''''''''...!...'''':''-li:''''' ~,.~.' :::W~AJY:-::E;:;:RS=-~.:.-.:.-.:.-~",IA;;J.:...': ....:.,: ....:.,: -=-: -=--=--=--=----=---=---=---=---\ 
L ~. ~ YIS;A ,,!AS !SS~ED 7. AlAUNE & FLIGHT NO. OR SHIP NAMI- .~ 

• • •• .....; !:t. 

TN. rroIIM • RE
QUIRED ., THI 
_RATION AND 
NATURALIZA TlON 
SEll VICE, UNITED 
STAUS DEPART, 
IIIDIT Of' ~1. 

WARNING 
.A II h ............. .. 

........... 1"_ .. ..... 

....... II. 

ltIPOaTAliT .................... ,.... ,_-_11.
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